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iooaii and 0ENBRM4 news TOPICS OF THE DAY I

NEW SAILOR HATS at Sachs I

Austins Weekly had an interest ¬

ing numbor on Snturdav A St
M Mackintosh by Allan Dunns
clovor hand illuminated a pago

T F Lansings residence Lad an
unwoloomo visit from burglarious
man yesterday They captured some
jowoley but so far havo not boon
captured thomsolves

Tho temporary rails of the Rapid
Transit Company are bobbing out
from tho ground and becoming a
menace to tho public traffic Where
is tho boss of tho road

The Australia sails at 4 oclock
to morrow afternoon and tho
Dorio at 580 a m to morrow
and tho Gaelic may arrive at any
hour to day or to morrow

Dr Maxwell loavos on December
6th to confer with the Queensland
government on sugar raising met-
hods Ho will bring back consider ¬

able valuable imformation for Ha
waii z

Tho Sunday Eagle edited by H
M Avers and W F Sabin made its
initial appearanco yestorday It is
a very creditable number oloan and
bright and carofully pruned and
edited

David Haughs Soorotary of tho
Board of Agriculture warns import
ers against ordering iruits 01 any
kind from the Australasian colonies
and South Sea Islands on account
of the appearance of tho Mediter-
ranean

¬

fly in thoBn countries

Tho passengers on the Olaudine
wore highly indignant because the
steamer went to the oattlo pon prior
to landing them The steamer was
far beyond its regular sailing hours
and yet the passengors had to wait
or go ashore in boats paying an ex¬

tra quarter The excuse was that if
the steamer had gone to tho wharf
upon arrival tho crew would have
left her and the cattle to thoir fate
Passengers are evidently a second
consideration on looal liners

Twenty five Chinese were charged
with having opium in possession in
tho District Court this morning
Three pleaded guilty and tho rest
was allowed to go As an aggravat
ing circumstance tho Deputy Mar-
shal

¬

mentioned that it took him one
and a half hour to get into their
sanctum The judgo suggested
that it would probabiy take two
hours for a burglar to get into Bis-

hop
¬

Cos vault rind that fact
would hardly be considered exten ¬

uating or aggravating

Died

Behby In this city Cotober 27
18J8 tho infant son of Mr and Mrs
FJ Berry

BoaBtly Brutality

Two Chinese wero oharged in the
Police Court this morning with
cruolty to animals Tho men had
plucked the feathers of three live
turkeys to have them Toady for
sale whon ordored and thereby
saving an ice bill One of the poor
birds died and the other two wore
produced in thoir horrible condition
in tho court orying pitifully Tho
men were apparently surprised that
ouch a small matter should cause
thorn to get into trouble and they
were still more surprised when the
magistrate sentenced oaoh to pay a
flue of 10 aud go to jail for 10 days
Tho judge expressed his opinion in
regard to the wanton brutality or-

dored
¬

the turkeys killed and put on
ice in case an appeal should be
taken to the Circuit Conrt and the
Deputy Attorney Gonoral wish to
outer a uolle pros or soo the evid ¬

ence

Athletes Arroated

The arroot of Martin Denny and
Wm Armstrong on a ohargo of
gross cheat was a surprise to tho
friouds of the two men and to thoso
who witnessed the boxing match on
Friday last Mr A K Eldrodgo of
Kohala swore to tho warrant and it
is understood claims that he was in-

duced
¬

by the two mon to put a sum
of money up on Armstrong with the
understanding that Denny should
give tho bout to his opponeut
After furnishing bail for 500 oaoh

tho two men were roleased This
morning a nolle prosequi was enter ¬

ed in tho oaso of gross oheat and
substituted by one of conspiracy to
defrand Tho oaso was then post-

poned
¬

until Thursday the 2nd of
November Mr Magoou will assist
tho prsoocution and Mr Creightou
will appear for Denny and Mr
Hankey for Armstrong

Tho dobato in the British House
of Commons on tho Transvaal ques-

tion
¬

resultod in the adoption of tho
Olosuro by a vote of 850 to 158 and
tho rejection of Mr Standhopos
amendment to tho Quoens addroxs
disapproving of trio conduct of tho
negotiations with the Transvaal by
a vote of 302 to 185 Balfour and
Chamberlain mado spirited speooho

In viowof tho forthcoming prrival
of more troops en route to Manila
it is to be hoped that tho military
authorities will cooporato in somo
practical and substantial manner in
aiding tho civil authorities in pre-

venting
¬

assaults on the persons and
proporty of our residents Tho vast
bulk of the American soldiors is
orderly but the leaven of the few
oriminal and thoughtless brings dis ¬

honor upon an houorablo uniform
and this elomont should bo prompt-
ly

¬

provonted and punished It can
be done with taut as it has been
douo horo before

Io That Discipline

Thirtj ouo men belonging to the
Newark wore locked up on Saturday
by tho civil authorities by requost
of the commander of the warship
About 2 p m a ftquad of Marines
under the command of an officer
wero eont ashore to conduct tho ar ¬

rested men on board Tho police
delivered tho prisoners to the officer
in command and tho large gather ¬

ing of citizens around the station
houso wore trcatod to an exhibition
of vile conduct and language
thrown by tho captured men at
thoir officerc the Marines tho by
Btanders and especially at tho Ha-

waiian

¬

police officers
One mart broke through tho

guards aud rao away Another suc-

ceeded

¬

in sneaking into the stable
of tho police station and hiding
himself A third threw himself
overboard from the ships boat and
climbed in a shore boat from whioh
he brandished an oar at the police
ofllcors who tried to-- captured him
The officer in command of the ma
rinos appeared perfectly helpless
Ho listened to the vile language of
his prisoner he hoard himsolf
abused he saw the attempts to
escape and yet he sat still did not
oven draw his word and forgot that
his mariners had bayonents and
loaded rifles with which to uphold
his authority If that is the kind
of discipline whioh rules in the U
S N it is a funny kind

TWO PIANOS

In tho Lyric Orchestra

While it is a common thing in the
States during grand opera season to
havo two pianos in theorohestra such
on innovation haB never before
made its appearenoe in Honolulu
Tho Boston Lyric will have the
honor of being the first in tho field
It is a proof that no effort or ex ¬

pense will bo spared in making the
opera season porfeot in every detail
The pianos will be played by M

Hazeligg the grand opera con
ductor aud W F Grove the comic
opera leader Mr Paul Egry will
play first violin Mr Bergor second
violin and his men will play flute
cello viola Double Bass trombono
onruet alarionotto This will mean
grand ordheatra work

Tho curtain will riso promptly at
8 oclock no deviation will bo mado
from this rule under any circum-
stances

¬

Excursion will be run on
the O R L Go on Tuesday Oot
8 and every subsequent Saturday
night during the opera season

a
Another Handbook

Frank Godfrey has again added
to his literary fame in work of
utility by tho publication of a
Handbook of Hawaii and Guide to

Hilo and tho Volcauo It will bo

found extremely useful to all visit
ing the Volcano and should find a
roady salo

Tho Scottish Thistle Olab give
a smoking ooncort in tho New Eog--

Unrl Knltnrp TAnni at 8 oclock to
morrow evening in memory of Hal

i loweden
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ALWAYS TO THE FRONT
mioc

These Special Offerings are not Old and
Shop worn but comprise some of

Our most liecent Importations
and should interest you

100 Doz Ladies Black Hose ffiBL
At 90c per Box of Six

ALL WOOL BLACK CR1P0NS 45 lBChBS

New

At 65c per Yard Worth Double
Patterns

All Wool Serge in Black Navy Blue 44 Inch
At 50c --per Yards

80 doz Baft Towels oxtra large and heavy at only 350 per Dozen

--100 Full Size Bedspreads at only 95c each

100 Pieces White Gotton Dress Goods Yonrs at 1 for 15 Yards

SACHS

The Peoples
A Big Improvement

Tiro Orpheum appeared on Satur-
dav

¬

evening in its new dress and
the popular theater has been vastly
improved during the week while it
was closed to tho regret of its numer-
ous

¬

patrons k

The management looked pleased
because the opetiing night was wit¬

nessed by a full houso and tho audi-

ence
¬

thoroughly enjoyed the exce-
llent

¬

program and the new perform-
ers

¬

were hailed with enthusiasm Miss
Dreyfuss is a little peach and might
havo como from The Devils Island
with her celebrated namesake They
dpnt wear many clothes there

R and G CORSET are tho besl
Sachs Co Agents

The appolntmont of Alexander
Young Esq as Minister of the In
terior has been gazetted as of the
27th instant

THE 0BPHEUM
THEATRE

NEW TALENT JUST ARRIVED
By the Australia

Our Big Feature I

RAND BYRON and RAND
In thoir Aorobatio Cotnody
Sketch Tho Awkward Squad

First Appearance in Honolulu of
MINDELL FERN DREYFUSS

In Her Original Singing and
Dauoing Sketch A Private Re
hearsul

Tho Talented Young American
Vooalist

MR GUY LEVINGSTON
Singing the Latest Successes

Continued Suooosb of the Charm ¬

ing Contralto
MISS ETHEL DIXON

Tho Dramatic Sketch Artists
BOGGSand HAEWARD

In an Original Sketch
Still a Big Feature tho Musical

WILLARDS
In their 2000 MuBioal Act

The Eminent Baritone
MR HAMILTON HILL

In Choice Selections
Tho Prince of Rag time Comedians
JACKSON HEARDE

As tho Hottest Coon from Dixie

Hoi OlUno opnriK at 10 A u Phone 640
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DRY GOODS CO

HERES THE LIST
YOU WILL FIND THEM AT

MAY COS
Just Received

Fresh CranbemeB Apples Lemons
Fancy Naval Oranges Peaches

Plums Grapes Pears Etc
Fresh Celery Cauliflower

Artichokes Rhubarb Rutabagos
Fresh Deep Sea Bass try it

Frozen Oysters
Smoked Salmon and Halibut

Cream Cheese in foil
Also Sausage in foil

Grruenhagons Bons Bons
and Marshmallows

Glace Fruits Stuffed Prunes Dates

HENRY MAY CO Ltd
2 Big Stores 2

Tho WATER HOUSE STORE
Bothei Street
Telephone 21

THE WAVEHLEY OIAJB

Entrnnco on Bethel Street

BILLIARDS FREE LIBRARYFREE all and oyry day Entrance lee
125 Monthly Iuo I Forma of appll

union for Membership at the Club Rooms
or address

JAMEB T COPELAND
1293 3 m Recording Becrotary

THOS LINDSAY
Manufacturing Jowellor

Oall and Inspect tho eaatllal and useful
i Mpay of goods for presents orforper- -

nnl use and adornment
nv Tlnllltnp Voft nirnof

ME ARLINGTON
A IPeutwdly Hotel

KBOTJSE - - - Prop

r Day 2U0

aPKOlAL MONTHS RATES
Best of Attendance the Boat Situation

nil the Gnoot fcfla In thU OltV

LTD

The MoINTYRE STORE
Cor King Fort Sta

Telephone 22

tlilUITZD

Win G Irwin President it Manager
Olnns Sprockels Vice President
W M QlUard Secretary Treasurer
M H WhitneyJr Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AMD

AOINTB OF TKK

Oceanic Steamship Conipy
Of Bun FranoUoo Gal

ALOHA LAHUI STORE

Havo on exhibition and for sale

Hawaiian Fancy Work Mailings PanB

Hat Braids Calabuiios Etc
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